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Grazing the HARD
DD way m
makes pa
addock managem
m
ment eas
sy

Whethe
er you wan
nt to learn more effec
ctive ways to manage
e your horsse’s grazin
ng or be
in a better positio
on to hire someone
s
e
else to do it properly, Shirley Maacmillan finds out
that the
ere are justt five simple steps
Managing grazing for horses and poniess isn’t easy, whether it’s
s a pony paaddock, 30 acres at
or a livery business.
b
But
B there are
e five basic
c things thatt everyone can do, reg
gardless
home, o
of padd
dock size, sttocking rate
e, or soil typ
pe.
Equine grazing co
onsultant Garry
G
Holterr has drawn up a list which he
calls the HARDD way
w to man
nage grazin
ng. It stands
s for Harrow
w, Aerate,
Rest & recuperatiion, Draina
age and Divversity. Following these simple
rules w
will not only create a more
m
natura
al equine environment
e
t, but also
give horse owners more time for riding in
nstead of repairing disa
asters.
Harrow
w
Many p
people don’tt fully understand how
w to use the
eir harrow, so
s it tends
to sit in
n a corner until its ann
nual outing . Yet it sho
ould be use
ed at least
Garry Holter.
H
twice a year – and
d preferably after everyy grazing, sa
ays Garry. Harrowing
is best done at a walking
w
pac
ce because
e the aim is to remove the build-uup of dead material
on fields and paddocks that have been h
hammered by
b horses.
wing removes dead th
hatch and liifts vegetation up. Its job is to aallow air mo
ovement
“Harrow
which h
helps the so
oil to breathe. It also reduces dis
sease by exposing
e
funngi and bac
cteria to
sunlightt and is bassically esse
ential for the
e health of the pasture
e,” he explaains. “Don’tt harrow
when itt’s wet as th
his will rip up
u the grou nd or break
k the tines. Don’t do it when it’s very
v
dry,
because it will sim
mply rattle across the ssurface. And
d don’t just go up andd down the field: go
across it as well to
o lift plants and
a grassess in both dirrections.”
Where a field is be
eing rested from grazin
ng, dropping
gs can be le
eft to dry ouut then harrrowed to
spread them out. The
T field sh
hould be re
ested for at least two months.
m
Woorm larvae will
w then
dry out and die on
n exposure to the sun, while birds
s will pick out
o the dadddy long legs
s (crane
fly) larvae, which are
a known as
a leatherjacckets and damage
d
grass roots.
on
Aeratio
After g
grazing, fie
elds becom
me so
compaccted from the weigh
ht and
constan
nt traffic off horses that they
form a hard laye
er just und
der the
surface
e known ass a pan. This
T
not
only re
estricts dra
ainage, bu
ut also
aeration
n and root depth.
d
“Plan
nt roots
have a hard time
e getting anything
out of the soil, so can’t functiion and
grow we
ell. Because
e water can
n’t drain
down th
hrough the soil, it sits on the
surface
e and the
e pan prevents
gaseous exchange
e between the soil
and the
e atmosphere. Toxic gases
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Gateways
G
taake a hamme
ering as
horses
h
tend tto congregatte here.

such ass methane or
o hydrogen
n sulphide ((the rotten egg
e smell) are
a releaseed by anaerobic soil
bacteria
a and decom
mposing nu
utrients in th
he soil. But plant
p
roots need oxygeen.”
Garry ssays that bre
eaking the pan allows gasses outt, and oxygen and watter in. This involves
piercing
g it by using
g spike or knife rollers (they create
e slits 8-9” deep), or ann ‘apple corer’ (this
rolls across the su
urface and pushes
p
out apple core
es of soil to be harroweed). As alw
ways, the
best po
olicy is to pre
event a pan
n forming in the first pla
ace by grazing paddoccks for shortt intense
periodss, then remo
oving horses
s to let the a
area rest, re
ecover and breathe, hee adds.
Rest & recuperatiion
h
a fiel d of grass, but you actually
a
havve a comm
munity –
“It’s easy to thinkk you just have
eria – unde
er your hors
se’s hooves
s. Grasses,, herbs and
d weeds
vegetattion, insectss and bacte
are figh
hting a conttinual battle
e for nutrien
nts and spa
ace, using their own cchemicals to kill off
neighbo
ours and re
epel or attra
act plant ea
aters (such
h as horses). But if yoou keep puttting the
pressurre on this co
ommunity, iti collapses . If you walk into the paddock andd all you ca
an see is
mud, it has already collapsed
d. This is ve
ery expensiv
ve to rectify
y and takess up to two years to
get bacck to normall.”
Accordiing to Garryy, grass at a uniform 2..5cm across
s a field, with the occa sional rough patch,
is on a point of crashing. On
nce a field is 50% mu
ud, bare pa
atches are soon colon
nised by
weeds such as rag
gwort and docks.
d
At th
his level, the
e best optio
on is to plouugh up and reseed,
he sayss. When ve
egetation is grazed too
o short, it becomes
b
stressed andd responds in ways
that are
e not good for
f horses. In the case
e of ryegras
ss, for instan
nce, it prodduces vast amounts
a
of suga
ar which is bad
b for laminitic horsess. “A grass can’t
c
flowerr and self-seeed if it is grazed to
death,” he points out.
o
on depend on
o factors ssuch as soil type, rainfa
all, whether horses are
e stabled
Rest & recuperatio
eir feeding regime:
r
“As an exampl e, working on a stocking rate of oone horse per
p acre,
and the
ideally g
graze a pad
ddock for tw
wo weeks th
hen rest it fo
or at least fo
our weeks.”
Dra
ainage
Some
e form of dra
ainage is
usuallly required.

Ma ny people buy
b or rent fields
f
basedd on locatio
on (close
to home), ratther than suitability ffor horse grazing.
Con
nsequently, Garry estiimates thatt 75% of th
he horse
gra zing he see
es has no fo
orm of drainnage: eitherr ditches
aro und the ed
dge, or underground laand drains. He has
eve
en encounte
ered properrties where ditches have been
fille
ed in to incrrease the grrazing areaa. But without some
form
m of draina
age, fields simply beccome mudb
baths in
win
nter and con
ncrete-hard pads in sum
mmer.
“If yyou want to maintain reasonablee quality grrazing –
and
d turnout – throughou
ut winter, yyou need to install
ditcches to get the
t surplus water off thhe field and into the
nea
arest stream
m or river. Then somee land drainage is
nee
eded to tak
ke water to the ditch. If you rentt or buy
field
ds from a fa
armer, ask him
h for the ddrainage plans and
find
d out about rodding (to clear out) ddrains, or re
eplacing
anyy that are da
amaged,” he suggests..

Proper land drain installation
n is initiallyy expensive
e because it involvess digging trrenches,
laying p
plastic drain
nage pipes, replacing ssoil and res
seeding. Yet the benefiits are long term. A
cheape
er option forr clay soils is mole dra
aining. This involves drragging a toorpedo tube
e on the
end of a blade, 18
8” below th
he surface, from the ditch right across to thee other side of the
field. Rainwater th
hen falls dow
wn the narrrow surface
e slot into the
t hollow ttube create
ed in the
soil, and
d away.
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Unfortunately, diitches and
d drains
only work
w
with reegular maintenance
m moving. And
to keep the system
A this
require
es hiring a man with a digger,
so it isn’t cheaap. Not doing
d
it,
howev
ver, costs m
more money in the
long ru
un as it ressults in a return
r
to
wet muddy
m
gateeways, no grazing
and, co
onsequentlyy, higher feed bills.
One very-cost
v
eeffective jo
ob with
immed
diate
visibble
bene
efits
is
protecting gatew
ways and trough
areas.
horse
“Whetheer
es
are
Muddy
M
areas around wate
er
conditiioned to coome in at a certain
n be avoided
d.
troughs can
time, they are coldd, hungry or
o bored,
they co
ollect and stand
s
around water ttroughs or gates. Puttting hardcoore down isn’t
i
the
answerr: grass can
n’t grow ove
er it and horrses don’t liike it – they
y just stand on the edg
ge which
increases the muddy area,” sa
ays Garry.
d, use a flexxible mesh (squares 1 cm x 1cm) made from recycled pplastic which
h comes
“Instead
in rolls 20m long and
a 2m wide
e. This help
ps spread the weight of
o the horsee over a hug
ge area.
Lay the
e mesh on both
b
sides of
o the gatew
way, going at
a least 3m into the fieldd. Spread itt around
the gate
e area, cove
er with top soil
s and sow
w with a fine
e grass mix
x.”
Diversiity
Grass issn’t just gra
ass: there are more tha
an
40 diffe
erence speccies of it, as
a well as a
numberr of hybrids and specially-bre
ed
speciess for farm animals. Since world wa
ar
two, mo
ost productive grassland has bee
en
turned over to the
ese agricultu
ural grasse s.
“Ryegra
asses have
e been designed to su
uit
modern
n agricultu
ure, but are
a
low in
necessa
ary fibre an
nd produce far too mucch
sugar for horsess. Horses want morre
tradition
nal grasse
es such as timoth y,
fescue and bents.. If you wa
ant a health
hy
horse, feed it wha
d,
at it needs. In the wild
this me
eans many different ty
ypes of foo
od
ranging
g from gra
asses and
d herbs, tto
hedgess, twigs and trees.”

For a healthy horse consider thhe
types of grasses itt needs.

He explains that single specie
es (known a
as monoculture) paddocks lack thhe nutrient balance
from other plant material,
m
lea
ading to hea
High sugar grasses
alth issues such as gut ulcers. H
can alsso lead to obesity in horses, wh
hich may cause diabe
etes or insuulin resistance. He
suggests horse grazing should comprise
e a broad spectrum
s
of plants: 5-110 species of grass
(Timoth
hy, Creeping
g Red Fesc
cue, Smooth
h Stalked Meadowgras
M
ss, and Coccksfoot), plu
us 10-30
speciess of herbs (C
Chicory, Da
andelion, Sa
age, Salad Burnet).
B
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